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' ' ' BRXDGS CLUB MEETS '

Mrs. .V. N, Lrd. a was- - hostess- - to
her bridge club Tuesday evening At

her hime on front vStrieL-- . Those

playing were iLsdames. i.J). Falton,
Herman .Winslow,,R. M, Riddlck, J.
O. 'BobirJohr.B. .fct. Kt&k&
Wright and. J. B. SutTmerJIigb
score prise went to Mrs. Sumner md
second t nigh Was awarded Ifrs. Fel-to- n.

: A iweet course was served by
the hostess.

? and mother, lira. Beatrice H. Step-
hens,. THE FAMILY. a swees course was servea,ur Mi and JJmmf.StallhiEj.

i score trffalr went to Mrs.1 White

Rl;MJiW;taAJbi. Eley.lA
sweet course Was served. anVMtAii: Son tafter4 graduation)! "WeH,1
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CtacIi Fcr 10 Years

;One Jnan ff
"

"rtf stated that for
Id years he felt like he had a brick in
Ma ilomach1Tas feeling was due to ,
the lumrj of undigested food, he always
had huide. of him. He was weak,
worn im, headachy, swolleh with gas
and terribly fwnsUiwfd. Recently be
started taking INNKR-AI- D and says
the feeling like a brick in his stomach
disappeared the jecond day. r Bowels ;,

are regular now, gas and headaches
are gone and he feels like a new man. '

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear gas
from stomach, act on sluggish liver
and kidneys. ' Miserable people boos
feel different all over. So don't go on : ..

suffering! Get INNER-AI- Sold by
all drug stores here in Perquimans
County, , . adv i

Dad: "Yes, tout "remember theTHE PERQUIMANS WEfcJtLY

Entered as second class matter
oyster hat a hard shell to crack.

LOST MAN'S POCKETBOOK "AT
State Theater. Sunday. Contained

money and valuable papers. Name
' of owner on papers. Finder please
V return to Perquimans Weekly office.

Reward. mar 29 pd

HOSTESS TO ROOK CLUB
Wrong! DirectionNovember 15, 1934, at postoftke at

Mrs. Carlton Cannon .was hostess
to her rook Club Thursday evening

"Do you believL that' people follow
the same occupation in. the next
world that they Ho on earth?"

"My . motheiyflirlaw .. won't She

Hertford, North Carolina, under the
Act of March, 187?.

FRIDAY, MARCH 29,

I aimam miwk Pamm firc
at ner home. Those playing . were.
Mesdames Henry Stokes, J. E. Mor-

ris, C. T. Skinner, Julian White, G.

PLACE ORDERS FOR FLOWERS
with iMrSi Mary : : Moore. T V Phone
3856, or Mrs. Tom Perry, phone
2011. Wf are agents for flowers
for all occasions, r- Prompt attention
shown on all orders. . mar29

makes ice cream,
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR

Superior Baby Chicks and get them
when you want them. Hanson
Strain White Leghorns, most eco-

nomical egg producers. For gener-
al purpose, our New Hampshire,
direct from pullorum clean- - New

Rhstic Pcin Cecily
If you aufcr froaa rheumatic, arthri- -

tit or neuritii pain, try thia tuaak
inexpenaiva hone recipe that thousand,
are uainc. Gee a narl r of Rata

i
Compoand, a 2 eeb auppTr today. Mix ( SELF Q REGULATION )Hampshire flocks, and Barred

Rocks are tops. Our Rock Red
cross best for broilers. US-N- C

A foil Collooo Courio r yw

una GiiPEnsiiS mpPullorum controlled. Write for

a with a quart of water, add the
juke of 4 lemooe. It' eary, pleaeant
and no trouble at all. You need only 1

tabfeapoonful two timet a day. Often
within 48 boure aometimei over,
nifbt aplendid retake tr obtained.
If the paint do not aukUy leave
and if you do not fed better. Ru--

will coat you oocning to try at it it
old by your drufgiet under an abac

Me awaey-ha- guarantee. Ru-E-a

Compound it for tale and recommended by

, R0BKRS0N3

free pamphlet on successful breed
ing. .

Superior Hatchery
EDENTON, N. C
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eats' eodsent). tnd ihe GI
Bffl olRights, ifyU ealisi id tie
U. S. Army belre October 6,PLANT FUNK HYBRID CORN

low tand fecracf mltli.it U lo!l Ei;toe al)6Tt-bodr- d i pm&xt ten L.a- -f U-lrr- ed

to & letten where) tner cm sot ttejp) are
taken io sifecl fall ctttiKcibeie.
You help ua when yon withhold pcrtronage iron fbo
few dealeri who do aoi adhere to thohicdiaicaidarde
of the legalized browing kdustrr.

tst lor 3 years, ppon your di.
charge too will W entitled to 48
months of college trade or busi-
ness school education. Tuition
up to $500 per ordinary school
year will be paidr And yon wfll
receive $65 montfclw living al-

lowance $90 if you are mar-
ried. Get the fact t journearest U, S. Amy Kecnritmr
Station.

y: "

Worth Carolina Committee

km Sims BiiEwifbtJNRvnoN V

Edgar H.Bain. Swe Director
606-60-7 lnsnnctliRJeiiJlC,302 Post Office Building, Elizabeth City, N. C.
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1945 Chbwah Cdunty Teste Show FUNK'S
Averaged feb Setter Yield Than The

Best Local Varieties

(In Some Tests Funk's Doubled Local Corn)

I ou know what happens .

When you continue to spend more thu
you make and . . .

Keep on borrowing to make up the dif-

ference!

You know too, that a big chunk of every
dollar you earn end every dollar you
spend goes to pay the cost of government

That's why it's important lor you to take
a good look at the way the government
spends your dollars.

Government !iouM befilrt new
to Qve within hs means

During the wisr government necessarily
spent huge sums of money. Yet, with the
war over, the government plans to spend
four tunes as mucn in the commg year,
as it spent in die highest pre-w- ar year.

Most thoughtful people believe that gov

eminent ezpendituros are now bur greater
than they need be.

They tUlieve that goyerament, like

family, should live within its means .
mat it should not spend more 0 ft take

in , . that it should not keep on going

deeper into debt

Yet that is exactly what happening to-

day. Our government is spending billions
more than it takes in. And it continues to
borrow to make up the difference.

This is the kind of money-handlin- g that
causes inflation.

Economy in government moon

money In your pocket

If the American people Con-

gress will reduce government spending
and take step to encourage production,
inflation will be stopped .'..'end this is the

only wy it can be stopped.

Write your representatives in Congress
'

today.
T

"

tirge them to cut m cost ol government,

eliminatmg aU waste . . . all unnecessary
ervioe . . . and postponing all encpendi-tor- e

tbkt can be put oil until our war blllaj

hevoberapaioV.

tfrge &em to make me government start
living wkUn its mean . , . at a level that

you and yur neiJbori can aSord to pay.

.U $M toonth; ccet of

vorytLing tLat yoii buy . ..foooelotlung
and eviryiL!."! else. And you'll be doing

4

your ooWy fill tervl&fc ' V, '

'

We Also Have

The Following Seed In Stock
B -

BOUNTIFUL GREEN POD SNAPS
FUNK G717 HYBRID CORN

ARASAN - CERESAN - SEMESAN
FUNK G714 HYBRID CORN

JUMBO HALE BEST CANTALOUPE
FUNK G135 HYBRID CORN

STOWELL'S EVERGREEN CORN
KOREAN LESPEDEZA-HENDERSO- N

BUSH LIMAS

WOOD DIXIE CORN

BLACK VALENTINE SNAPS

LATHAM DOUBLE CORN
WOOD YELLOW SOY BEANS

NORFOLK MARKET CORN
KOBE LESPEDEZA

HAWKESBURY WATERMELON
FULGRAIN OATS

DIXIE QUEEN WATERMELON
PASTURE MIXTURE

COLLARD - KALE - CABBAGE

APPLE AND PEACH PAN
FULL StOCiFC OF GARDEN SHEDS

VlGOttO AND iNSECTICIDES
19 .
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